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7:30 O'CLOCK
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71 TTATTn TfTTrtTTm W MT" O FACULTY FAVORSPAUL GREEN PLAY 2 JiuujK, JULIET un Economic History

AGAINST INACTION
Recovery Program with Liberal

Doctrines Supported.
COPIES OF FIRST

Piccards on Stratosphere Flight Seminar Will Hear Heath SpeakTO SEASON'S BILL STUDENTS' PLANS
FOR CELEBRATION

io MUdy cosmic Kays. On Theories, Practices.
Three Original Productions and caaiZ, UhlO, Uct. 23.- - (UP) Pmfpssnr Milton S TWW F

MAGAZINE ISSUE

Publications Board Discontinues
Salary of Finjan Man-

aging Editor.

- - ' I w- -. v . .M.wury.u. vX

Washington, Oct. 23. (UP)
Formally opening the sixtieth

annual convention of the Amer-
ican Bankers association! Fran

Student-Facult- y Day to Include
"Hamlet" Are Also Tenta

tively Announced.
- --JJr. jean ficcard and his wife the school of commerce will
landed in a wood near here this sneak Convocation, Exhibits, Music,

Games, and Stunts.afternoon after a stratostvhprp I Wicrtr Ti,Qr ucis M. Law, president, warned . x i tui v ixi jl utui v ab liie reK- -ORIGINAL MUSIC COMEDY
COPIES FOR ALUMNI TOO uikui, touay. iney were m the ular meeting of the economicsthat the nation would not tol

DECLARE FULL HOLIDAYerate a do-noth- in
wx ocven xiours ana minutes, seminar this evenino- - at 7 -- SOThe Carolina Play-makers- ' , 0 vj&i axu

from its financiers. ne scientists took off at 6:57 o'clock in lis RWham lin1934 bill of plays has been ten The Publications Union board
voted yesterday to send each 11- - --LT-- . I ' The faculty voted its approvaluuuii uns morning at , uear-- The talk xoiliHe pledged the co-operat- ion yesterday afternoon of the plansporn, Michigan. They flew . a tion of the studies of recent ecoof the banker's board with a "re

tatively outlined to include Karel
Capek's "R. U.' R." which will
open at the theatre tomorrow
night, a new Paul Green play,

aistance oi 40i) miles. The bal-- nomic theories smA in
lor a student-facult-y day pre-
sented by Agnew Bahnson, mem

covery program based on! "lib
eral business doctrines and ra

MAIM V V V AAA

oon landed in a tree. It is be-- the field of general economics,
lieved that the Piccards gather- - The sneakpr at. tiio 1qc

member of the faculty a compli-
mentary copy of the first issue
of the new Carolina Magazine,
provided there are sufficient ex-
tra copies.

Any copies that still remain
will be mailed out to a list of

ber of the student-facult-y day
committee. The date for the

tional humanitarianism."entitled 'The Enchanted Maze," 1 i " w v wax v JiutJV UJhJAJed valuable information on cos- - of the group was Dr. ClarenceAt the same time he warned' an Original musical comedy, two
original plays, and a Forest the mic rays. ; Heer. who p, vw uuthat the depression is not ended

and said, "There would be noatre production of "Hamlet."

celebration has not yet been set,
and it is uncertain whether it
will take place this quarter or
next.

A full holiday will be declared

prominent alumni, which will be JArAN IIKIV1 AIXllS Scheduled to make an address"R.v U. R ," which plays here greater mistake than for us to
Wed- -preach untempered or undue ontomorrow, Friday and Saturday,

drawn up by.Maryon Saunders.
Salary Discontinued

The board also voted to .dis
timism." 'was first --produced in 1923 as a

betore the seminar next
NAVAL EQUALITY nesday nisht is Professor

: Evans, whose topic wil
J. S.

1 be
for the occasion and students
and faculty will participate
jointly in the celebration.

continue the small salary for Some Aspects of General TheDelegates from U. S., Great Brit- -U, S. FLYERS BOW merly paid to the managing ed ory." -ain, and Japan Meet in First
itor of the humor magazine, acU

Convocation
Convocation in Memorial hall

Of Parleys in London.TO DUTCH RACERS ing upon the suggestion of the TOLL'S CONDITION at 10:00 o'clock will open thebusiness manager of the Finjan, London, Oct. 23. (UP) The
Japanese at the opening session

U. S. Flyers Lose Neck and Neck day's program. Principal speak-
ers Will be 'Prpsiripnf TtVonV

Ihe art editor of the comic STILL UNCHANGEDof the naval parleys now in pro--
Race with Dutch for Second

Place in Air Meet.
magazine will continue to draw
a salary of $2.50 an issue. ; ; T .av. Doctors Refuse to Predict Out- -

prophecy of the revolt of the
machine age.

. The Playmakers production
will be directed by Samuel Sel-de- n,

with Wilbur Dorsett and
Henry Pearson designing the
scenic effects.

World Premier
On the second bill of the sea-

son, the Playmakers will pre-
sent a world premier of "The
Enchanted Maze," a comic
drama of American university
life, by Paul Green. Mr. Green
is now working on the play and
expects to give it in New 'York
this season after its production

Melbourne, Australia, Oct. 23. Wmy muenas xo aorogate tfie C0me. Blood nI2LnsiusionsEditor Reminded
In order to insure co-operat- ion(UP) In a dramatic air bat r,"riJ"?' T Administered Yesterday.

between the Finjan and itstle on the homestretch waged by

Porter Graham who will present
the side of the faculty partici-
pation in the jamboree; Virgil
Weathers, who will give the stu-
dent side; and Kemp Battle, who
will represent the alumni.

Exhibits from every depart-
ment of the University will be
on display in one of the campus

powers recognize Japan's equal Montrose Tull. 29-vear--
oldboard of censors the board ruledAmerican and Holland entries, rights to protect, her national Chapel Hill air nilot. lav critical.the United States fought the that the expense of resetting any

material which is set up without security. ly injured last night in RainpvNetherlander down a rain--
The Japanese delegates to the Hospital, Burlington.soaked country-sid-e for second the censors' approval, on which

it is desired to .change, will haveplace in the Mildenhall England- - conferences indicated strong Tull was rushed to the hos-ter- ms

such as the recognition pital late Monday afternoon af.
buildings. Should the one day
not prove adequate for all interAustralia race. o be borne by the editor.

Decision on the number of
lere. Should the play not prove ot essential preliminary negoti- - ter the airplane in which he waspractical for Playmaker presen ations for the new naval agree- - flying to Winston-Sale- m, crash--complimentary copies to be given

ment with the United States and ed between here and Burline-to- nto the editors and assistants on
England. Serious Iniuries;he University publications was

ested students to study the ex-
hibits, they will remain on dis-
play for several days.

The exhibits will endeavor to
picture the achievements, func-
tions and plans for each depart--"

1935 Conference The pilot suffered from hroVpnpostponed until the next meet--

Both teams grounded. Rush-
ing desperately to take to the
air again in the final dash, the
Americans were forced into a
landing at Bourke, New South
Wales.

Forced Landing
They hit the ground at 9:00

o'clock this morning, which is

The conferences -now ; beiner leg bones, a broken nose. hrrlrm- - . .ng.
held are intended to pave the a, lacerated face and extreme

tation, another new play by Paul
Green entitled "The Southern
Cross" will be substituted.

In collaboration with the mu-
sical department the Playmakers
will present an original musical
comedy. Carl Thompson and
Joe Brown, former musical com-
edy actor and now a student in

(Continued on page two)

ment in the school.way tor the 1935 naval confer-- shock. He was given severalWell-Know- n Violinist ence. Indications are that the blood transfusions yesterday.
Afternoon Activities

From 12:30 until 2:00 o'clockparley will turn in to a free for Doctors would not predict the6:00 o'clock in the afternoon various students will invite
And His Wife Visit

Hill And University
all naval building race. outcome of the treatments.eastern standard time.

The conferences at this time
members of the faculty out to
lunch.Tull who has been flying pasReason for the forced landing

are among delegates from thewas a minor motor trouble. It Are ImnresspdDI PASSES HONOR - j vumj jx United States, Great Britain.
The afternoon program will

(Continued on page three)put the Americans in the posi Town and Campus. and Japan only. The delegatestion of lacking 500 miles of over

sengers and teaching here for
the past six years had just re-
ceived his commission "to the
United States air corps. He had
planned to fly to Washington
after leaving Winston-Sale- m.

CLAUSE IN OATH trom all three countries to thehauling the Netherland team, "You don't know who LeonoTd PHI FAVORS SALE
which was flying an American- - Auer was? Well, I don't knowBradshaw Speaks on Swimming built Douglas air-line- r. OF GAME PASSESwho your Guy Lombardo is, eith-

er ; so I suppose we are evpn "

tripartite talks hoped highly for
their successful termination, but
these hopes were offset by the
vast differences In the respec-
tive programs of the countries.

The Dutch plane bogged downPool Bill, Which Is Passed
With Amendments.

his first stop-ove- r. He was a
graduate of Brooks trainingin Albury, Australia, two miles Youthful-appearin- g 50-vear--

nld Assembly Votes in Favor of Billschool and held a reserve airfrom Melbourne. The team left Alexander Bloch, violin con- -uean x Bradshaw ad-- corps commission in addition to
Allowing Students to Sell

Athletic Passbooks.
at 9:54 o'clock this morning. cx umbc, conductor, composer.iressed the Di senate at its meet his commercial license.which is 6:54 o'clock in the afing last night on the subject of and former pupil of the celebrat-

ed Russian violinist Auer smiled
Farmer Was Eye-Witne- ssternoon eastern standard time. The Phi assembly voted inthe swimming pool bill. ihe 1armer who reached the. The second prize is about $6.-- warmly as he spoke to the DailyThe pool bill with amendments pilot after the crash explained Up nr, tt,-,-;000. The third nriA io o AAA Tar Heel-- reporter yesterday."was passed by a large majority.

The pool committee headed by The first prize of $40,000 was Bloch and wife, a concert pian

LATE BULLETIN

Raleigh, Oct. 23. (UP)
Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus
tonight appointed Clyde A.
Erwin, 37-year-o-

ld superin-
tendent of Rutherford county
schools, as the new state su-
perintendent of schools suc-
ceeding A. T. Allen, who died
in Raleigh Saturday afternoon.

that, the plane was passing over the right to sell their athletic
m0tr Tnt e-- books, at its weekly meetingdead. The plane began a slow w rirM

won by the British flyers.Senator Bob Williams is launch ist, who were both born in Ala-
bama and since their marriao--p

Koscoe Turner and Clvdeing a campus-wid-e movement to
familiarize students with the

'glide when presently the motor t.;rangborn are piloting the Amer have lived in New York City and
ican machine in the race. picked up. Tull evidently "gave Griffin and Francis FairlevHillsdale, N. C. were in Chanp.lMl.

Favors New Pledge ner the gun" but it sonn wpti i. . , .
- ww w I 1 M I I J T f VT - 111Melbourne, Australia, Oct. 24.

Hill Sunday through yesterday
visiting their friends. Mrs. A. C.

(Continued on Cast page)The senate went on record as (UP) The Dutch entry in resentatives Albert. McAnally
and Albert Ellis opposed it.Burnham and H. F. Frink. bothsupporting the student council "Football Card" Promotersthe England to Australia air of whom they knew in Hillsdale.Tuling on the additional part of Twelve new members wererace arrived in Melbourne at Leave for Atlanta initiated into the assembly. 7.Make Usual Week-en- d Killing2 :50 o'clock this morning to fin

the pledge, stated in full; "I
liave neither given nor received They left today for Atlanta, O. JordanArchibald Arrington,ish second. The time for th

'

" 0
Gambling Racketeers Take Estimated Profits of $250,000 in New

on a tour of Georgia, Alabama. Mac Simmons, Archibald Craig.flight was 94 hours, 47 'minutes.
any aid on this quiz and have
not seen any violation of the Mississippi, and Florida, a tourand 30 seconds; this time is unhonor system."

Paul Means, Max Smith, Tom
Hines, Jack Bower, J. M. Van
Hecke, R. I. Parnell, Ben Royan,

York City; Navy-Columb- ia Upset and Detroit-Villanov- a

Tie Ruin Betters' Chances of Winning.
". o '

official, however. which, they say, "is partly busi-
ness and partly pleasure."legalized lotteries were dis-

cussed and the senate went on The musician, who has comCOKER TO SPEAK New York, Oct. .23. (UP) his headquarters in the metrop and Gene Jagar qualified and
were made full-fledg-

ed members.record as favoring them. IN RALEIGH TODAY olis.xne aootoan card" boys, operaposed songs, a successful chil-
dren's operetta, and a numberCharles Manning was accept Ihe Navy game was a . god Dance Committee

A dance committee composed
ed as a new member. Tottens Spoke Yesterday to send for the card boys. But they

of technical studies for the vio-
lin, plans to spend the winter

tors of, one of the rawest rac-
kets connected with the gridiron
or any other sport, made another
nice killing this week-en- d.

Raleigh Garden School. have godsends every week. In of John Fink, Wiley Parker, andMembers ol the ways and
means committee are requested Bill Henderson was aDnoirited.

with Mrs. Bloch in Sarasota,
Fla. fact they anticipate godsendsDr. W.,C.' Coker, head of the Ut the probable million dol when, they list 15 hair-lin-e with Parker acting as chairman.

by Chairman Bill Weaver to
meet at the'Y. M. C. A. at 10:30

botany department, will speak Mrs. Bloch, who, just as she games from which the suckers Ed Vick. Harrv McMillan, andthis morning at a garden school I -o'clock today. are allowed to make their selec- - June Grimes were anDoinfed as
says, "manages her husband's
interviewers for him," spoke of

m Raleigh on "How to Use Na

lars that changed hands in vari-
ous forms of football gambling
in the New York area alone, it
was estimated conservatively

tions. ative Shrubs in Our Gardens."FRESHMAN ASSEMBLIES
Borries Cut Profits chairman to confer with the Di

Carolina students and the cam-
pus as being "fine." "Your sta

Dr. H. R. Totten spoke yes that the card boys looped off a Concerning the Columbia-Na- - senate in order to secure con--Commerce and applied science terday morning on "The Use of
freshmen only will meet with vy game, it is recalled that just certed action of the two bodies

dium is impressive and your li-

brary beautiful," added Bloch.
fiative Vines in Our Gardens,"

their deans at 10:30 o'clock to a week ago today Buzz Borries, on the proposed swimming dooLand Mrs. Totten talked on "Na Like Chapel Hillday. tive Plants for the Rock "Gar Both were charmed with Chap
Navy s ace halfback, was 'sniff- - The bill selected for discussion
ling around Annapolis . with at the next meeting was, Re-wh- at

the academy physicians solved, that the next state Wis- -
Dean D. D. Carroll will meet den" yesterday afternoon.

cool quarter-millio- n.

This $250,000 is good money
indeed for the "wise guys" to
collect largely from city slickers
with a racket that makes the old
shell game look like matching
pennies in Sunday school. It
proves again how right Mr. Bar-nu- m

was when he established

el Hill and seemed very much inThe garden school, sponsoredfirst-ye- ar men of the commerce
school in Gerrard hall. Applied aiagnosed as catarrhal fever, iature take definite action toterested in everything pertain-

ing to the University, going
by the Raleigh garden club, be

science freshmen will meet with gan Monday and will last Borries was bundled promptly ward the repeal of the Turling-int- o
the infirmarv. There he ton fnrohihitithrough Graham Memorial andDean R. W. Bost in 206 Venable. through this afternoon. a, 1 XX - -- .i,v4 AUbVAiVUVlllg(Continued on page two) (Continued on page two) liquors) Act.


